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W art nil united in workln
Tther in the most complete1 hnr

Stubby, Hero Mascot of 17 Battles,
Showing Decorations for Bravery

Ucf

ALL U. S. SIZZLING

moriy, bnslnit our positions and no
lon upon tlio novriricn will of the
Irish people ns ascertained nml declared Jn repeated plellnclte."
there anything in tin- I'mmi ::
tlon of tlir Irish Itopubllc wlm h
makes It Impossible- - to prevent lo
the Irluh people nny proposition
com'w? trinn the llntlsh Government
with respect to coiiu- - nrw pollllc.il
relationship lirtwron the peoples of
the two Inlands'.'" uu the next quis-tlo-
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Only Flagstaff, Ariz., Gets Re-- i
lief in Sudden Drop From

"No," De Vnlera answered.
"W'luit riieusuic of autonomy nrc
ou willing to grant to nurtlicimt

,

105 to 18.

Ulster?"

'
"Such autonomy as they them
DEGREES HERE,
selves desire, nnd such u Is Just." OVHR 0
lie retorted In cloidnz tlio talk.
,
The resumed conference, hetwecn
the Soutnrrn Unionist-- , and Hcpub- - Hlllllldlly MakCS It Ol1C Of tllii
will not be attended by
Iicans
Stickiest Days Many Are
Sir Jtirnes Crms- the L'lster Premier,
Prostrated.
.1.
The
C
(icu.
rimuts.
latter'
or
..pro- further efforts await
..
eecdlnss. but It is probable that a
i in- pri'iiiiiiiiii
imu uir inrrnirmirior
niessaso Irom him will he conveyed woulil register above 30
made
to De Valera. The conference
lentrullzca the hopes and fears of ull by the Weather Hiireuu this mottling
Ireland, and the secrecy on the prog- was fulfilled this afternoon when at
ress of thc negotiation cumulates I 30 o'clock the temperature was ')'
both feelings pretty eiiually. Popular
nnd the mercury was .tlll ,llmblng.
tension is almost painful.
The b' .H wave from which New York
Informed opinion Is frankly pesil- Is KiiffiMliig Is general over ne.rly all
mlstlc, mainly because the negotiations are proceeding slowly, and viuil the muni ry. And If It l.i any
to know It. It In Just as hot III
obstacles to on agreement aro still
unsurmountcd.
I'nlesi there Is a (Vinton. N. V., as It Is 'n Miami, ''Yi.
l'p and down the co;ist and In tlio
second adjournment of the conference
a faU.y full statement on tho: Middle West It Is Mizzling with n
'promise of local ahowers that may
whole position le anticipated.
No truco has yet been declared, n
Even Now Yoik
,rrai nvt nnywln-ri-- .
this Is only possible on the acceptance. (s nKely to set them.
y a strange
of a ccneral basis for nn agreement. freaki Ult. t.oolw,t pCc,in tlio United
Tho truce would cover tlio nccotla- - u,,lt
i
A,w
tlon details.
There the mercury Is down to 4S de
uimn u.c klUB.,
nious.i i
KT(,ee
Ar,na and California wc.e
posing forces Is subdued both side
nock nnJ m,r. for tho ,le.a rcconf
Keep up mi-iuul'i ii.iwutu in iiuuur the thermometur registering 1 OH.
form. Continuous arrivals of Crown
y
The thermometer at noon
a
troop
reinforcements Indicate
In New York rcglntorcd 85 degrees,
colony
The
Government.
Crown
which Is Just C higher than It was
Southern Parliament, as constituted, nt the same
y
time yesterday.
probably will be dissolved next
temperaturo started in around the
Wednesday when It arranged ngaln tho
SOs nt S o'clock and grew with the
to meet. The whole situation Is so
u 'humidity, to which is duo
chaotic that even Informed .rcu- - ,hut
,nut our untlirwoar has
fccllnK
the'
extension
The
of
tlon is reticent.
,...rfow hour from 10.30 nltrhtlv in 1'CCOmo a part of you, was 85 per
Diihlln to II. announce,! from tn.mor- - ccru' nl lu ""'CK.
iv uitu inippi.'u a bit nt noon but
row, Is regarded ns a concession to
not enough to notice It. Thoro was
the peace atinoiphcre.
n flash for a while when It got to
72 pnr cent., hut anything above 50
SMUTS MAY In tho humidity lino demands a mark
IN down salo to make tho goods popular
ACT AS
with tho public.
111!
There does not appear to be. any
relief in sight excopt whot may be
Distrust of British Cabinet So Gen- furnished by showers, and Hut prediction holds good for the next forty-eigeral That Outside Help May
hourx.
Be Asked.
Catherine Lnblien, twenty-threof No.
at No.
Kven tho 07 Henry atrccl, was
Jul;- - 8.
LONDON,
115
Street. Shu was attended
papers lio.ro now ad- nnd Wooslor
Ministerial
went home.
proAlois J.'rank. sixty, of No. 1713 llelnli
mit that there Is tho most
was attended In front of No.
found distrust In Ireland of the Brit- Avenue,
j;06
Third Avenue, and removed to
desirability
so
Ministers,
of
the
ish
Lincoln Hospital.
having an outside authority In whom
Itose J'ochl, eighteen, of No. 322 Ka.it
Ireland hua faith associated with tho 2Gth Street was
attended at 7Mh
negotiations Is obvious. There la Street nnd Klfth Avenue
by Dr.
good ground for stating that Gon.
of St. Vincent's Hospital.
ICdna Uoklstcln,
twenty. tli reo, of
Smuts would 'be prepared to act In
No, 1K32 Madison Avenue was ul- that capacity If Invited to do so by tended
57 Wont 20th .Street.
at
the British Government.
John Hooney, fifty, of No. 5 Kaat
Gen. Sinuts's Interview with King 4th Ktrct't, was attended at No. .12
Spring
iStreet nnd taken to St. Vintogether with tho War
George
Hospital.
Sctietary, was concerned with Mio cent's
of No.
John Uynch, seventy-fou- r,
question of restricting the activities 2331 Third Avenue, was attended at
of the Auxiliaries) and Black and Tana No. 20S Bast llfith Street and removud
Huspit.il.
as part of tho proposed truce dining to Hal lem Douglas,
.
of No.
the negotiations for piacc, and lilso 301Tahia.li
108th Street. wa overcome
West
with tho continued pouring of mili- while riding In a Broadway surface
tary reinforcements into the country. car at Md Street. He foil to the floor,
Since the peace negotiations opened, receiving lacerations of the scajp and
right arm. Ho was attended and
the War Olllce, under the direction of went
home.
Sir Henry Wilson, known as an
repression,
has
of continued
been sending in new troops in inCOUNTRY
creased numbers und has been taking
every measure calculated to Impra.
OF
EAST
ROCKIES
Ireland with tho conviction that tho
policy of Intensified military reprej-uio- n
1h to be put into operation after
From Montreal to Dallas Reports

Im), brothers, apparently
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Mills-factio- n

Stubby, a lirindle Boston hull Irrrler In tho nlllcc of (Jen. Tcrshlng
f of thq Amorlcan forces In Europo
Just ufler the (!omjnandi'r-ln-C.hduring the war had decorated hi in ns a wounded hero Stubby, who
Is owned by J. Hobert Conroy of Washington, has been designated the
olllclal macro' of the A. II. I". He participated in seventeen engageh
Division, receiviiiR a Kliranncl wound In
ments with the Two
the hnttio of Helehprey.
The inedal wnij of gold, tho gift of tlio
Humane 'Mtirnlion Society. Stulihy wear.s muny other decorations.

old, respectively, of No. L!l Howard
Avenue,
Hrooklyn,
with
their
mother, Mrs. Mary O'Connor, and
tholr .sister, Alice, eleven years old,
the boy had Just nrrived at tho
beach nnd got Into their bathing
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HEAT WAVE GRIPS
WHOLE

July

13.

's
Gen. Smuts, who shares Mr. Do
view that this proceeding Ib un
obstacle, to a truce, doubtless Informed King Ueorgo of that fuct. and
the King, being thu supreme author-li- ,
over the urmy, has tho power to
order that tho sending of reinforcements shall cease until the result of
tho uogotlalions for peace la known.

'fell of Many Dcailis and

Vn-lera-

Srrnnl

I'onnd

Prostrations.
CI,KV.i:i,ANl).
July
hns
been In tho throe of a heat wave for
a week. Tempcrutiirea over 100 have
with
an average
been reKirted
temperature of PO to OS degrees. Un
official reports place tho number of
deaths from heat ptostratlon at
8,--

!liol twelve.
Dunn !rnr llallln.
CHICAGO, July 8. -niJUUN, Jul S (Associated Press), rellevetl some fectluiiH ofThunderstorms
tho Mid Went
body
d
of l'ollcu
The
from the interiM) heat which
Sergeant Koody has been found
hundreds of prostrations
near B.illlna, County Tippers ry To lias cuilM'd few
weeks.
l0. in the last
it ivae pinned u jMper reading,
A tlltltlllCI'
Dwjurs." Koody wns on SIlbWAL'KhK, JlllV
vengo
lato Thursday bmke thu heat
duty In Tipperary Village when two storm
brothers nameu uwjcr wore shot wave gripping Wisconsin for morethan a week. Forty beat proHliuthere.
t inns worn reorted hero Thursday.
l'ITTKMUOII, July 8. Ten deaths
BLIND MAN SEIZES BOY
Monday Is the toll the heat
WHOM HE ACCUSES since
wave has taken heie. At noon the
thermometer had soared past thu 90
fuller Vny I. nil Ail mill lie Wnnteil mat k.
Minir fur llenl.
BI KI'ALO, July 8
Two deaths and
Joseph lliicarondi.i, fifteen jenrB of eight piOHliatlons have been lejHirted
age, a Torto Illcan, of No. 317 Weal hem as a lesult of the heal wave
,19th Street, got Into the home of WillTho highest olllclal temperature re
iam Johnson, a blind man living on thu
87.
third floor of the nsme nridrei, where corded is
DAMjAS, July S. Northeast Texas
had J250 hidden neur his bed. Tin.
h'
the hottest weather
blind man. police su, felt the oiiih is epei
uAwllng over bin bed, seized him and of thu Hiunmur, with temperature
cried for help. Dutictlve Klnn uf Hie i.inging 1'rom 91 at Dallas lo lu'j at
West 30th Street Station ui rented thu' McKlnney.
BOSTON. July S. A sweltering
boy who was changed with Juvi.ille
blanket of moist heat enveloped New
utHnqucncj' instead of burglary
KngliiiKl
lleiii the htxh inuik
According to the police the lad
wiih 90 degiees.
forcing his way into the blind
ALBANY. July S. I'lve heat pros
man's apartment and said ho needed
money to pay his rent.
tralloiiH were leported heie
Heat is Interleilng with operations
Ivory (in el for .Mnulatrnti- of tnclorles, man) of them being
compelled lo close.
III ItrnlirrK.
MONVIIKAI.,
One, July 8
City Muglslrate It) ttenberg, forineily

Police
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bullet-rlddle-
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Hweltorlng sun

beat down on Montreal
nn Assistant District Attorney, recently
Thousands slept In thu parks
appointed to the bemh by Mnnr llv-la- and aton Mount l(o)ai.
nn Ivory gavel from his
recelM-- d
HAMILTON, Out. July d. -"- lv
former (iswjolaten in the District wtnr.
i i
heat were reported for
r.fy'a ofilce this morning. Judsr ;
hours.
Seven
of the Court of General Sessions nuid'o i no last twenty-lou- r
lioHplials
presentation
In serious condition
speech
are
the
in
in the Tombs

Court wheie the Magistrate is sitting.

from l.cat prostrations.

TALBOT'S

EFFORT

TO LEAVE LUDLOW FAILS
Mn

rlnli(, In rrrar of Alimony
.UiiM sia
In .lull.

:E

Jlaydon

Tulliot, iplny wrlght
and
iiutliiir. who bus been in J.udlow S'ie,
Jail for thirty da
because li Is
In alimony ui reals to his first wife.
fiom whom ho una (II vol cud in l'j:i,
nwide nn effort to get out
lint
JUHllcu Dontielly put him back again.
Talbofs counsel fllril a motion to va
cate! .lustieii Wbltnker s order conmiit- ig him to J. ill obtained by hlx wife
unn 'J. Hit not un that omit,!- - un
i
meat he Is under no obligation ti p.,y
uiiinuny in
will' nun lie also made
Htrong allegalloiis h
lo liel mode of
jia--

life.
Ihi!

l,.nk
flrnt
Tnlhnl inmi
with an agreement signed by her but- band May lf, 1919. lo imy her f 100 a
innnth. T.iftnt lecentlv wa divorced
from his second wire. Norma .Mitchell,
whom he married In 1914. In Ills ap
plication for release fiom lull
he naid he had an unnnintment with.
.Secretary of Suite IIiikIich at 11 o'clock
ror an interview to In
nei .s.uurilay
printed
In a nowHiiaper.
v

wlu was taken home with Alice In
the automobile of a passerby, and
Jeremiah O'Connor, the father, te- porteU the matter to the police of tho
Itatph Avenue .station.
With Detectives Unvanagn
and
Thornton, all In their bathing suits,
began
tho
of
at
beach
a
ho
search
the place of the boys' disappeurnnco.
It is sai l that there is quicksand and a deep hole at about this
point.

BUI HE DRIVES ON

$12,-00-

(Continued
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ward. It bore the license No. 900G4,
but by the use 0f white adhesive tap-- i
the first numeral had been changed
fiom a 9 to an 8. The car wan found
to be the property of Michael I'afuso, DRY
No. 5S.1 Adams Street, Hohoken, a
gaibage removal contractor, who Mild
the machine had lieen stolen from his
ard some time alter 2.110 o'clock this Savs Cafe Man; Fellow Elk. Re
morning.
sented Conviction for Pos-

JURY FOREMAN
CHARGES THREAT

sessing Whiskey,
CRITICISED
Ilcm.strcct, a writer on Now
Charles
LIEUT. BECKER LOSES
FOR ALIMONY FIGHT York City history and director of a
SUIT AGAINST TENANT
clipping bureau, who was foreman of
Court Decides Kntlltc .Musi I'lly u
jury that convicted John McNa- I. enrol Kipenses.
Wife's
Hp lln
llnvr tu iinMcr for The estate of Frederick William mara. proprietor of a restaurant at
880
No.
Amsterdam Avenue, and
IiiniiIIIiik Mil."
Hunter must make good to Mrs. Abblo
As the result of a Jury's decision In
r
11.
$30,953
legal expenses in Mluhaet Fitzgerald, n wa'ter, of
Justice I'anken's term of the Municipal flgliUn the lato Mr. Hunter's motion
whiskey, reported to Justice
uurt In Harlem
y
foi bidding To
that 'McXamara had
be icleased from alimony, arid also dlor.st
to
ilet; Lieut. John Hecker, of thu Last li.Mh
r.
$0,035 arrears of alimony, by direction threatened him in the tho court
Htreet station, owner of the tenement if the Appelate Division. Justice l'uge,
at No. 20 Last lltfth Street, to evict Mrs. who wrote thu decision, declared, Uio
Justice Borst sent a court attend
.Matilda rfeilTci, on the ground that Alio affidavit in which Mrs. Hunter was
represented ns having been married to ant for McN.unura, who could not bo
l
an uinliulrablu tenant, ..omplalnts will .1.
H. Kerfoot. a writer, by Judge Culap
be tiled against llecker with Muvnr pepper
of Taylor County. Kla.. Keb. 1. found. He is under $1,003 ball to
I) Ian and 1'ollcc Commissioner ICurlght. 1917 was shown to he false by testimony pear for scnlcnco next Monday.
01
'Phesu 'Ulll be b.i.Hcd on advertisements
several witnesses including .mage
MoNamaru wore a jewelled Klks in
Culpepper. .Mrs. Hunter and .Mr. Ker
x
llecker Inserted In newspapers nf
to rent in hs hjuse with thu foot were in New yoik City at tho signia in Ills coat Upol, and durlnp,
imivlio " Jews need not annlv." Jus- - time, he says. The decision Intimates the trial constantly eyed a similar emthat weru Mr. Hunter not dead he
lice I'nnken Instructed former
MAN

DEAD

Tl

anlts.
'fhey waded Into the ocean, hand In
hand, followed by alien. Tl little girl
almost immediately ran back to her
mother, nnd told her that a big wave
had knocked her brothers down, and
(Continued from First Page.)
that they had been carried under the
surface out to deep water. Mrs. O'Con
nor looked, and there was not a sign extra hlllion dollars of debt at the
Of the boys.
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wrong time.

Pcnate leadership Is not what Mr.
llurding had ti right to expect. Sen- ntor Pentose used to wield consider- able Influence In handling legislation!
Ho wan not on the Job when the Bonus
Hill was in committee. Conferences
between Mr. Penrose and tho Treasury Department would have ended
discussion of the bonus at this Hint?.
Mr. Poniosc as Chairman oi uie
ale Finance Committee has been
iookc.i upon as me spoKcsinan oi uio
Administration on all matters relat- ing to nuance, limu was much no
would have asset ted himself and as- sumed the leadership, but his health
Is not what it used to be.
Senator Tyjdge, Republican leader,
conscientiously to
has endeavored
bring tho various elements In the
irty Into line. Hut it is significant
to uoto that his request fur a three-wee- k
recess concurred In by Scnitor
Underwood, the Democratic leader,
was turned down by an Insurgent clement which pushed both the bonus
proiositlon and the Farm Finance
Hill to the fore.
Mr. Lodgo had to get help from
the White House. President Harding
tnnounced himself as favoring tho
recess. The point Is that tho Hen-atwhile waiting for tho House to
get through with the Tariff Hill, may
pass too many bills upon tho in
sistence of Individual members, which
would only embarrass the Administration and put tho responsibility for
failure of those same measures on
members of the House. The purpose
of tho recess is to keep the Senate
from legislating on extraneous issues
and getting all tangled up so that
when the big tariff and tax proposals
eomo before tho Upper House thero
shall not be tho opportunity for trading that thero might otherwiso be.
Mr. Harding has at last applied Kx- ccutlvo Influence to tile situation.
Ho has begun with Informal talks In
the Senate cloak rooms, wheie. tho
personal equation Is ull powetiul.
Thero Is still another step In pros- pect, namely, the party caucus. It has
been talked of tis the only thing that
will bring parly harmony and Iron
out the various kinks In thu Senate

of Pub-1- p
Welfare, deelured liefore the Hoard
of Hstimate y
that three examiners of the Hoard wero trying to
"wreck" the Welfare Department. Mr.
Color, In attacking one examiner In
particular, said:
"In conjunction
with two others he Is in u conspiracy
to kill the Welfare Department." He
Announced that ho would Immediately
prefer formal written charges against
tho three men. He mentioned no
names.
.Mr. Color's charges were prompted
'hv a recommendation from tho ottlec
or tho Secretary of the Hoard, to
wmch alle.Mtmlnors nrc attached, that
n bill bo permitted In the Legislature
transfenng to the Jurisdiction of tho
.Stale Commission for the. Care f the
tho Institution now
being conducted on Randall's Island
,by the Public Welfare Department of
the city.
"This, Mr. Mayor," said Commissioner Color. "Is in outrageous attack
upon city government ihy one of jour
'cmplo.vccs. Your examiners are doing
iivny tluns;i about which the elective
o'DcIiiIh know nothing.
tlorough President Hlegelnuinn of
nrook! u, and Aldermnnlc President
l.a (iuardia took exception to Mr.
Comptroller Craig
Colcr's remarks.
declared tho Welfare Commissioner

llae

r,

flve-yea-

-

y

publication would, hinder thu Investigation.
Ho said also that tho Department
had tnkon' into consideration tho pos- - .
siblllty that tho ship een by Capt. I
rules of the Munalbro, described oN- tlclally as a level headed and
sponsible otflcer, may have been
Prohibition blockade runner and i,
her caution was due to her effort tot
meet small craft which were t'
smuggle her contraband cargo nshop A

f,

rcj

i'Mfl.1-)-

(uncs W()lluln't
fm. thcsp t

Arnstclil I'uriieil of din
le in pi.

"

Jules W. (Nickey) Arnsteln, who ws
recently centenceil to serve five )ent
for comnllclt) In the thoft of LlhertJ,
lionds from Wall Street hrokerng
houses nnd assisting in tlie sale of th V
bonds, was nursed of contunint h)',
.liniL.,
imii.tiiis N Hand in the Fed-oral Dlstiict Coin in Manhattan tol
it will not do him much goo.
d.iv.
He wiia
in hi ntesent predicament
iidjndgeil In contempt when In bank
runtoi' proceedings befoie t'nited State
Commissioner (lilehrise lie refused 'c
numerous questions about hi
means of livitihood Judge Hand hole
that Arnstein was within bis rights.
V

was "absolutely correct." "There Is
a great deal f spontaneous genera
tion of new ideas from employees or
tm, secretary's office who, If they
(lcvoted thelr tllm. t(1 tllu. regular

ant-we- r

bo able to find time
saUl Ml.. t.r;uK.

,,,,

"These new ideas are cloaked with
the signature ot tho Secretary who'
probably, doesn't know anth.ng
about what he signed."
Mr. Color said that one of tlio examiners, "who passes upon m bi.dS'i
tequests," has cndeavoied lo pl.i
men In jobs in the Welfare D, part
inent. He ulso charged that th s
borrowed money fiom lie !,
tors of the department "whose sched
ulcs, appropriations and pi omutions
.10 passes upon."
The Ci 'lmlssioner
. ildeil that this examiner hud so re- duceil the requests for money tn con- duet the Kings County llnslt.il tn'
Hrooklyn that it 'would foe necessary
to "close this Institution in Novem- or unless the Hoard of Kstimato authorizes a transfer of funds which we
l.ave requested."
"It is tho most terrible conspiracy
i have everMr.scon in cits government
Coler. "They are tilconcluded
ing to kill the welfare department
and put it In a hole "
The matter was r ferreil to the i
committee of the whole of the n.aed

444"
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might lie subject to penalties more blem worn by Mr. Homstreet.
serious than thoso assessed against his
Policeman Connolly of the Third
esiaic.
Inspection District told of accidentally touching a button back or
WOMAN HELD WITHOUT
bar, which ca,used a panel
BAIL IN VAR0TTA CASE to swing back, opening the way Into
rriiuer.
a closet in which were two demijohns
Poller isy 'Miry
nvldener and twenty-fiv- e
bottles of whiskey.
ERSEY WAR BONUSES
linpllnlliiir Rlrs. I.iieoeii,
Tim jury found Its verdict In nino-tee- n
seconds after tho door of the
TO BE PAID NEXT WEEK
tlilrty-fou.Mrs. H'rances
the
room closed.
mldwlfo arrested In connection with Inrv
"A. flno rough young deal you gavo
Allotments Delayed I n I II Ml Hand the kidnapping and death of
us," Hemsttect reported .aicNamara
oid tlillseppe Varolta, was arraigned as saving to him in the- corridor.
1'iir.
llne llren I'nld WiiSj.l
lu IIsHiit Market Court
on
a "And you had a right nut to do It
IHprrlaJ InTlir Kicnlim
affidavit charging violation of the with that badge on your coat. I've
ritlJNTON. ,N J.. July 8. -- Money in short
illlivau Act.
She was held without it mind"
payment for soldmrs' bonus bonds must ball
At this point Hemstruot hurried
until July 11 at the request ot Ashe in the hands of the State Treasurer
back luto tho court room.
Atorney
sistant
District
(iiiodman
before the bonus commission can start wnu oiu iiiigisiraie toDb the woman
payment of Ihiiu..c.s. according to an 'had a criminal tecord and del, ti v.. a
YEARS IN CELL
opinion of Attorney (Icncral MoCran, an had developed evidence connecting her THREE
wun ine Kiunnpping anu murder of the
FOR NARCOTIC SELLER. situation.
by State Comptroller vuroua
nounced
emiu,
.
Tho tendency ot Senators to form
Newton K. Ilughcc, a member or the
Andiew l.ococo, eighteen. Mrs. l.n
'mi i Ictlon for .VendliiK to groups and to act In a bloc hns
Stale Soldiers Honua Commission.
coco's son, and Paul Ilondl, No. 29 Bast virai
Ciuie,
All hill $13.1.000 lias been received Third
n InlerestliiB
Street, were not
Primmer
arraigned
made tlio problem ni leadership an
from banks subscribing for the bonus though hey were arrested at the same
Pohlblted from visiting Hlckwell's
one. It Is not simpl) a job
bonds nnd It Is expected the money time.
Detective Angela Trcj:2a, w,0 Island because he was suspected of abnormal
llndlng a dominant personality to
of
will he In the hands or the Slate Treasnuuio ine oiiiuavit against .Mrs. l.ourer In tlni'i to romuience payment of coco. said investigations were under conveying narcatlcs to prisoners, Uob sway tho Senate. It means llndlng a
the
way In the cases of all three.
of No. 08 dominant influenco to squelch
bonuses next .Monday or Tuesday.
ert Porter, twenty-eigh- t,
1'ayiiK'tit of dependent claims will no
toward class legisl.u.on, a
West OSth Street, went to Quecnsboro tendency
grown
stronger
defeired until active claims ire ills- -- REVIVE
tendency
has
that
BRITISH STATE BALL Ilrldge, wrapped a bottle of heroin In a since tho war than ever before lu
posed of because dependent iliuuis
rubber bag and dropped It to the Island tho last twenty-llv- o
quire more Investigation.
years of ConLONDON. Jply S The Irst state ball Detective Harry of the Narcotic Squad, gressional history.
niuklngham
I'lilnese
nt
llnlil .!crr
llllrulnrs
Palace since 1914 was rls gulsed ns n prisoner, recovered the
Tho President has practically de
hS'ld last night In honor of the King an t package, and Dutectlve Quigley. on the cided to use the party caucus to com
l.lllll lll'.i ..Til.
llelgl-ms- .
queen
of
n
the
were
cov
It
Measures will bo
nu
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PENNY A POUND PROFIT

Specially Prepared Packages That
Will Add to Your Vacation Joys
OU need not deny yourself

the joys of LOFT
lonely, no matter how far you ramble from
You
home.
can leave your orders at anv of
our stares and we will shin the condv to vou.
or address orders with remittance to our main offices
at 400 Uroome St., Now York City. You'll bo lost in
the country without Loft Sweets.
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For Friday and Saturday July 8th and 9th
CLUB
CHOCOLATES

All

POUND BOX

Elsevthere

Three

80c

for

--

PEANUT

y

to-d-

BRITTLE

.

I

POUND BOX

Elsewhere

OLD HOME
PACKAGE

n

POUND BOX

Elsewhere

1'ien-derga-

I

Our Big

v

WHEN

d

.

'

IM.UOii-io-

99
cts.

80c

Combination Package No.

Week-En- d

Contents: )3 Pound Box Milk Chocolate Cherries, 1 Pound
Peanut Brittle, L Pound Box Barley Sugar Cuts, Can Cocoa
Pound Box Chocolate Almonds, Bag Milk Chocolate fTh n
Wafers and Package Loft Pepp.

3

Box

'..

1

1

J(i

--

1

PACKAGE COMPLETE

,

e

3Dc

CHOCOLATE COCOANUT ROYALS
POUND BOX

Our regular 54c goods.
Kiddies'
Combination

Package
A

wriri

of litho-

graphed b o x e
filled with (weets
which appeal lo
ererjr Kiddy.
PACKAGE
COMPLETE

$1.19

Other

Week-En- d

Attractions

m

41

C

Assorted
Milk
Chocolates
A repreienlatiT
collection of our

famous Milk

Chocolate

specialties,
POUND
BOX

89c
Z

Lb. Box, $1.78

f

